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Brazil’« nev constitution lias Imm*u 
formally adopted.

It is st;it«xl that the coast «lefense 
vessel, Mont« rey, will lie ready for 
launching at ; '.an Francis»*») in about 
three months. Tiie cruiser San Fran
cisco. it is sta 1, will have her tn.il 
trip July 4th, f the <Lx*k trial proves 
satisfaeb»ry.
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The newspapers 
cities of lb«* Pacific 
a great uproar over 
census enumerators 
p«.ple as the real
claimed for the cities. 
le»i out with the as- 
enumeration is very defective in S.ui 
Francisco ami that the population of 
th«* city is much greater than the re
turns will show; and the (b<;/oiinin 
d«*lares that whole blocks have been 
overlix.k«! in Portland, ami that the 
ixx.ple of Oregon’s metropolis won't 
lx* half counted unless the work be 
all done over again from Alpha to 
Omega. In Salem the 
thinks the matter is even 
that there are thousands 
tants of the capital city 
never seen a live ceusns 
no d<>nbt Anacortes and San 
uamltz and other great cities 
Sound will discover after the 
are printed that a census enumerator 
has never lxs*n near them at all 
Portland ought to repudiate the otti- 
cial returns entirely, and base her es
timates of |H.pulation upon the vote 
cast at th«* primaries a couple of 
months ago. If this dissatisfaction 
keeps growing the government will 
have developc.l a se.*ond weak spot 
almost as serious as that pointed out 
by Gemral Applegate years ago. 
Besides the supply of public Offices 
being ina»l«*»|uate to the demands of 
the peojil«*, tiler*' will lx* addi-d tin* 
inability of tin* census to m«*t >lie d**- 
uands of the Ixioniiiig citi«*s. > «»
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A ' liolera Fpiih-inii- Fearwl

St. Petersburg', June 22. An epi
demic of Asiatic chol-hi in Europe 
this year now sw-ms inevitable. For 
some time past it has Is-en raging ill 
Eastern Sy na. esp«*«-ially in the valley 
of the Tigris an.I Euphrates. It is not 
officially announced that the plague 
has spread into the Russian empire, 
though it has cross«-d the Volga river 
and already is causing much mortality 
in many towi.s in Southern Russia. 
There is almost a panic over it at 
Odessa, although no cases have !s-« ii 
reporte.l m that city. Fears are also 
e.xprees*al that it will reach Constanti- 
uople by means of t r.tffi.* from Bagdad 
when- it is raging with vi ileu.-*'. The 
exleiisive commerce between these two 
ports and all parts of the world, in
cluding t In* Unit«! S'ates, renders tins 
probability a most terrible one to 
contemplate. 'The emperor is pre
paring to put nil n fi etui districts of 
Southern Russia ui-dei strict military 
quarantine, hoping thus to check the 
northward ami westward advance of 
the epidemic.

Paris, Juno 22. At a cabinet coun
cil of the ministry <>t w»<r. !>** Ereycinet 
m the chair, M. (’on.stans, minisi» r of 
the interior, informed his collea^ii«*K 
of steps he Ind taken to prevent 
cholera Ih*iiu» imp»»rted across the 
Pyrenws. 1 >i8inf*-ctin^ apparatus 
has Ih*»1!! sent to the Spani.sh fron
tier. .M»*ss’s. l)es Charrin and N»*tl»*r 
have I wen charged with the organiza
tion of a sanitary service. President 
C arnot has signed a decree forbidding 
the importation of fruit and vegeta
bles from Spam, an»l the text of this 
has I wen tel»*graphed to the projwr of
ficials.

%

Jacksoiivilí<* Items.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. T. Layton, of 
piegate, ar»* iu town.

Messrs. Jackson .V Sowdeii, 
Grunt's Pass arem town.

Mrs. Maggie i'e-e ami Mrs. Mark 
Armstrong, ol Almlfoid, sp*-nt Tiies- 
dnv visiting friends in Jacksotiviile.
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Baker and Malheur ( ). .M. 
Ik*nton B. Cro*uo. 
Clackamas l\. L. I'.asthau 
Chiukainub and Marion tl 

Cn
Clatsop C. W. Fulton.

Columbia, Washington au«l TTliamook 
'F. A. M s ire.
< mis. Curry and .Josephine 

ter Sinclair.
Crook. Lake ami Klamath

( 'oi/s ir, //.
IXuigias *.l. ('. Fullerton
< iiliiam and Wasco »Clias. 
«Jackson T 
Lane *S.

leofc/i.
Linu J. i

.U//.T.S.
Marion I-

L* »« >ney, 
Multnomah J. ('. C usou

Simon. 'Domili McK.iv, 
Wait. P. L. Willis.

Polk *E. T. Hatch. 
Umatilla II . E. M.itloek.
Umatilla ami Union *J. !.. ___
I mon an*i Wallowa *J. W. Norval. 
W .«sco 'Gtsirge Watkins.
Washington 'Thomas H. Tongue. 
Yamhill P. 1*. Gates.
Morrow, Graut and Harney

/*// libwk'iilil li.
KEPRESENTATIV ILS.

B<iki*r Etlicin Hni'ly. 
Bellton C. E. Minile, M. T. 
Clackamas Peter l’aquet,

Hartman, J. M. l'racy.
Clatsop J. W W«*leh, John 
Columbia Judson We«i. 
Cooe J.L>. Ibirjilltl. 
C**os ami Curry A. H. Cook. 
Crimk T. J. Sb /tbe usi in. 
Douglas J. W. Blumleil, A.

ll«*ed, W. 11. Leeper.
Gilliam II . Mulkry.
Grant and Harney W. W. Card- 

well.
Jackson J. W. Merrit, J. M. Mc

Call, Sitmiiel furry.
.Josephine II. 1». Miller. 
Klamath and Lake A. Snider.
Lane Jaspar Wilkins, A. C. Jen

nings E. i’. Cob num.
Linn C. J. Slmili.E. C. H.insitri!, 

hr. f. J. Henry.
Malheur Th >mas B. Littig.
Marion 1. 1. (i«x*r, Il . H. llolnus. 

J. A. Baker. W illiam Armstrong. John 
Mmto.

Morrow ./. (Thom¡istin. 
Multnomah J. II. Hall. J. B. Mont

gomery. C..I. Rissi, W. 1- 
of 1 tie F. Morey, G. L. Storey. I 

dorffer, (>. F. Botkin, -I. T.
Polk -V. /.. Ilulb i . U. IF. 
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Fruit « r»»p and |*rir»*> in < :dif<»i*nia 
l*»)!U«>u:i. < ni . diNpMii-h. .Jun»* .*

F’rmt-growers and c;inn»*rs througu- 
ont this r»*gion never i**li happier th: n 
this s*»as »n. Ail kinds of Irmts a»e 
going to vi»*id the heaviest crop ;li 
v»ars. di 1 price- were never within 

.‘»U per cent, so L’gh as now. l’iu 
apricot crop is coming rapidly into 
market an i by another week will I»«

II)

1 inanjuato, 
the begmnil 
ary moven 
uneasiness i 
the general 
imminent.
ernm- ut is
and it is almost certain that with the 
year Dias vv .fl proclaim himself dicta
tor. (inly (evolution can prevent 
such a «lisa.- to t in* republic.

List Tile- :. y «Veiling the Northern 
Pacific E\| ess, leaving Seattle at 

p. m„ i *.titain«xl five tramps steal
ing a ri*l«* o’i the brake beama «..........
train. 'Ten miles from the start the 
iis-oii.otive stopfied to wixsl-np, whvre- 
U|*«*li tlie**di-a«i In-ads' slid from lx*- 
n*-at h t he coaches, intending to stretch *■ M . 
for a moment their craiiqx-d and weary 
limbs. At this juucture the t...... 
back«! up a few yards without warn- * malilla ./. .S', liirhey, J. 
Illg.completely severing Ixith legs of loin, h ■ M Ciinibee.
• »tie unfortunate and amputating the __ I num John .McAllister, 
leg and arm of anot her. 'Th.* wound.»1 
men were piai««! in the «-alxxis»« and 
tnk«*n to ’Ta<*oma, never uttering a 
groan during the twenty miles ride. 
As th«« injuri«*s were undoubtedly 
mortal, the p*x>r wretches are beyomi 
cavil «lead long **re tins. | Welcome.

S>mep»*opL* think there is actually 
a possibility of national legislation 
doing something toward curbing the 
"trust'' combmations. A New York 
• iispateh of .lime 21st says: Holders of 
sugar trust certificates were dismay«! 
this morning when th»*y read of the 
unanimous vote by which th«* house 
adopted the isinferenci* re|H>rt on the 
anti-trust bill, ami long liefore the 
opening of business the sugar [Hist on 
tie* li*Mir of the »‘Xchang»* was sur- 
round»»! by a I„ __ 1............ .
of brokers discussing Its effect. 
«Hill I------- - ------  ---- ......
Im*, however, for when the chairman's 
gavel fell th«* entire crowd liegati to 
offer certifie ites. At th«* close of bus- 
m»*H!- a decline of 7 ; per cent, was 
not«*»I for the »lay. Many s|>»<cul<ttors 
who lioiight certificates a I »ove » 
last week an* cripple« 
they will have to liquidate on Monday.

«Senat»*

I lolls** 
I?.

Mrs. Chari, s Prim return«! home 
fr*'. Port lam 1 this week accompanied 
by her sister, All.ss Minnie l!ylx*e, who 
has bi-« *i attending St. Mary's Academy 
in P .rtlami the ) ;*st year.

Miss Lulu Kubli. danght.T «>f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Kubli, t«-turm*ii from 
1’ortl.iti'i this week, where she has 
l»*en staying with her sister. Mrs. 
Jutlge Watson, the past year, and at
tending school lit St. Helen's Hall.

Miss Mamie I lay Ims fully recover«-d 
from her long and Herioua illm-ss that 
began with an attack of la griiqie 
in Ja.-'iia'y. She will soon visi' Myr
tle Gill, oi Cauyonville, ami | md 
some time, later, at the Shovel l r««*l. 
springs.

Missi s Jost«- and Falun - N*in .:i re- 
turi .1 home from Portland S c uutay, 
wui ri- they have In-eii attending St. 
Mary » Aea.lemy f*u th«* past y*-ar. 
I'll«* young Lillies lx*ar the impress of 
tin* a.ivanc ■*m tit ami perf«*t. deport
ment that an* ever a distinguishing 
eht.racteris'ic of t hi* exet-llent training 
of the gooil sisters.

Miss Ella Hanley was welcomed 
holm* by her many fnemls .Vbimiay. 
Her brotln rs have sold out their re
tail im at market, of «inch she was 
cashier, and she has r**tmm*d home 
for tin* summer. Hanley Bros, 
continue tlmir wholesale 
butchering bii»im---s in P* 
retail tra !* is too hmi.* .1 
tin liuys who Lave Ixs-n 
extensiv.* cattle range
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you receive as much attention as your citv irieml. 
logtte is a great help—a silent salesman, perhaj 
You may know, for instance, that you want ten 
cashmere for a gown, but the catalogue reminds v* 
linings and other accessories at such a saving in prim. - 
your post.ige is a cipher. Then it illustrati • a new trim 
which takes your fancy and your cashmere 
into a stylish all.tir quite impossible in vii'.ige shop] 
a sy stematic turning of its pages other necessaries 
von which might as wi ll be ordered one time as 
saving time and money, t<xi.

1 ruek«v, July 22. That cert li i 
sims.anc.s have an ai'.iaetion for 
gold was publicly demons!rail’d to
day in tiie presence of a larg«* nnmiier 
of pronniient citizens. A. W. ('hellis, 
inventor of ail el»*etrical mmmal ball, 
Having been challenged to prove that 
the attraction o f his ball f«*r the pre
cious metals could be niuthematicaliy 
deiiioiist rated, placed gold m on** pan 
of tin* scales, balane»*»! it, and holding 
the ball near the phu containing the 
gol<i, i*ause»l th»**scales to il«dl<stt.

He pr«ived that the attrai'tion of the 
oall ««quilled one grain for each ill) of 
gobi. Smail particles of gold, gobi 
»lust ami gold leaf (lew to the ball as 
iron tilings will to a magnet.

I h>* ’1 racket» li' piililieuii to-night 
.«imomiees that lol Hie In.si time m 
the history of th»* worhl it has lx*en 
shown that gold has a magnet tiie 
same as iron. < hi l'ues,lay next Air. 
('hellis proposes to exhibit his lliVeU 
tmu at th»* Palace Hotel, S.m Fran- 
cis»*o, lo a uunibi r ol s»*ieutlsts.

lbs. BEST 
(< H 11 !

Our new Catalogue is fuller of illustrations Ilian am ’>•<* 
vious oik*. We think seeing thin os they are i> a 
inch illustration tells vou more a »ut ’ l*ue j ittern 
c lothes than we could explain in a column.

If the new Catalogue ‘hows an improvtnu 
methods, the out-of town people are responsible for
usual order generally puts an ide. into our heads whu h we think 
out, and put iu force iu the next issue This is wh 
logue is such a useful book and constantly growing l.irj

Send your address and a catalogue will be sent you /i,,
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Cip Kubli, («»*»>. Linu an*i Evan 
R»*mii«*H. llu«*eof Ja<*ksoiivill«**s prom
ising young m« u who have been at 
temiin. ■ i*!iool at th** state university, 
returned bom») this w»*»*k to visit pa
rents ami frien»is. »nd rest ami r«*- 
<*uper it< during vacation. Th»*r<* is a 
mark«'»! »lill-n-neeobs, rvablt* in young 
men born ami rear«! m the same com
munity ami under tin* name hiwuiI 
ami «bleatlonal influences. For ex 
ample, th»* young men of Jacksonville 
»» ho hav»* had the **• *urage ami **n»*rgy 
to go forward with a de 
to tit theins»'lvoH for till* 
responsibilities of an a< 
oral.!.» lif.* 
cesstui. ¡ml t 
md usefulness 
first 
i'he 

g< >n 
der 
m k** it available istodireet ; 
«•rly stimulate ami develop 
young students who have 
turned on vaciition are all 
ami ex.optionally bright, i 
proper application will 
th**ir mark among the leadin

Cap Kilbli, a
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Weinstock, Lubin & Go.
Nos. 400 to 412 K St., Sacramento, Cal
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All other goods as cheap as anyone else 
will oiler them, as The Red House never has 
been, and will not undersold
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nrnrrnT nutrition » 
iLniLUI HEALTH!** Ashland
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All Goods at

This is an opportunity not often ottered to the public of Ashland
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Grand Military and Firemen s Ball
THECo. “D", 0. N. G., & A. H. Co., No, 1,
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Ashland. Or.. June 20. 18
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ala lit one-third more 
'hrs. and farmers who 
id S'M a ton for them

Fruit canners are 
in* help possible to 
larg«- crops, and hav«* 
i '<> run day and night 
ortli for two months

SISKIYOU < «»US I Ï

E. Tiiotiuix, I’. Hi«* 1th. 
C. H. Mensa

Stewart.
Mi/ers.

E <». MeCny.

Yreka Jour

1 he Black Jack I’.*., near ILnl -y 
have their eugine and hoisting work 
in place amicornmenc«! raising gr; 
M"U lay morning, i-.t th«* rat«* of I t 
a day with short shift. Will put 
another shift this w« - k and rush 
work to development a.s milch tis | 
sible. J:.c*il»s and ('oyle hav»* c* 
menced work repniring mill at IL-nl 
which will cost about •*:'2.'>‘l, it having 
been damage*! some by high water 
last winter. They will lx* ready to 
crush blue gravel immediately after

RETAIL DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, IIATS. MH.I.INERT, 
SHOES, NOTIONS. Hot SE SCITI.IFS. I

w. 11.
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started, upe-ttmg 1 
Mrs. Ricks. Mrs. 11 
to Yreka, ami att» ml 
with prosp. c s of n 
for some tini»» from the 
■ ■.‘iv.-d, < Im- of the hors, s
by running mto a barlx'd 
on th«* road-side.

rinmation 
duties and 

ve ami hon- 
liaVe lieen singularly sue 

■day, in point of ability 
n*y rank among tin

men of the state of tle-ir age. 
result shows that Southern Ore- 
lias native talent of the first «ir- 
and that all that is reqilir«! to 

and prop- 
* it. The 

just re
tine boys 
and with 

one d iy make 
men of 

'In-state. Cap Kubli, a brainy and 
big-heart«! 1’t‘How, lias already won 
th'-title of the young pobtii-ai Glad
stone of Jacksonville; and if Cap 
makes a wise use of his time, as his 
tnanv friends trust he will, the writer

BARGAINS MADE
It Good I torses are needed.

CEO MOTLEY

Th*- only reined; tnown whi» li will

Stimulate the Nutritbe Processes of the 
Human System.

By this lintiini! ¡"¡d • mph- mean» it *|im kly 
an>l p» riii.t!!» ■ 4 • KI.'* \ 11 l «»rins <»f
|>y<*|M‘pwia, < ->h«I t|'at ion, Mrntal an»! 
\« rv»»u« i:\liaiiHtioB, <«»-ii«*ial
■ train I'ag. or «»iiy e\l»ai»’»t<*<l or tv»*a’<- 
t ik »1 «’<»i»diti<»n <»! *»y«.tom, tr in uh.it -
rx» r Skin Ij-nption«, |'un>
nin£ S«»i'» «, '*cr<»liila, aii<i a’.I l>i«<*a«« s t> 
.lie IMoo'l, >ioina< h. Liter auJ Kniiu*ys.

$ 1.00. SIX BCTTLES FOR $5.00.
Pr Ili!'.-r-««'-l paz*k *!i-s riptiv. of Fv 

»tm* I!.-r*.rnti»eaml li¡» <*th«r ¡mandas 
t ír.-e I

HILLEñ DRUS CO., San Francisco, Cal
ron > vi.i: r.r

BOLTON.

inn

Has proven that it does not pay to raise scrub stock-

Now is the time to improve Your Stock
Tli.* pur* -bred l*t

Will make the season of 1890 at the

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Lpr. 1 z:t, 1

fhe Dav We All Celebrate !

E V E It Y B 01) Y
Is Coming to Ashland

tli:in Cost Prices!

S.illle I etlslis Figures

Th«* Philadelphia Press, whose spe- 
<*ial c.>rr* sp*>mi<*nt al Washington ha» 
long Is-en Roliert I’. Porter, present 
sup«*rinten*lent of the census, prints 
the following paragraph: “Jmlg'hg 

... ................... ...... from the result of tiie eetisiiH iu 1*70 
large ami .-xeit«l crowd “O’1 lsso* •’ safely lx- pr«xliet«i

I hev that tin* etinmerat ion now under way 
realize*! what the effix-t would W,H lx* full of surprises and disap

pointment. Eastern cities will lx- 
found to hav** grown more than was 
exp.M-ted, but «'astern states less. 'Hie 
middle states and I >hio will Iw-gin to 
show th«* shrinkage which the New 

eighty England states exhibit«! in 1SS0, as 
1. ami it is fear«'i ■•«-rsey. New York. Pennsylvania.

Marx ian«!, ami ( Hilo l-ave had a heavy 
western «-migration in th«* las’ ten 
years. Western cities will lx* disap- 
pomte.l, with here ami there an excep
tion. This is the result of almost 
every census. W« stern states, parti- 

wliich cularly tlios«* w«*st of th«* Ali*si»sippi, 
will surpass expectation. Tie* south 
is an enigma. It is exjxx-ting a great 
increase. It is doubtful if thesealioard 
shows such a one. The region l»-tw«en

Adjournment of Ciiiig'n-ss
Washington, June 22. Chairman 

Conger of the house eommitte«- on 
coinage, weights ami nieasur 
has th«- silver I ni m cnstixly now, 
said to-day that be did uot Ix-lieve 
«■ongrtss would adjourn until Sep- 
temtier. It would r«-qnir«-. bethought, 
at least six weeks to finaUy dispose of the Appalachians am! the Mississippi 
th«* tariff bill, ami, in view t>f Mr. 
Blame’s commercial reeipnx*ity re 
sjx-cting the sugar and ot her feat lire* 
of the measures, might cause further 
«leiays; then th«* federal ........... 
must Is* adopt«! liefore adjournment, 
even though weeks of time are killed 
by the di-m.x-rat» in the senate where 
debate cannot lx* limited.

Mr. Conger «loes not 
wdl lx* a long delay in ...........n .. — -
coinage law IF- said th«- bill would r* 1M'<‘ 1 
lx* reported back from 
probably on 'Tuesday or \\ «inesday, 
and then taken up for disposition 
without delay. The senate would, 
lie beli'*v» .1. agree to a 4,5iHM>DI>-ounce 
monthly coinage, which would la* as 
liberal as fri-e coinage in the way of 
increasing the circulating m«iiuni.

The republicans in lx>th houses are 
determiis d now that a federal election 
law shall be enacted before adjourn
ment.

and Texas is certain to do so. 'Tins is 
. also true of 'T.-xas, The four leading 
s cities of th«* country will Is* New Y’ork. 

____ . Philadelphia, Chicago, ami Brooklyn.
election Bill 1,1 Brooklyn was bigger than

Chicago. It will ts* a bitter disap
pointment to Chicago if it is now. 
Boston was the tifth city in lS'il. and 
St. Loins the Sixth. St. I.ouisexp* cts 

lielieve there tn D,,w« *'iit the chances favor
making a new B**ston. The grand aggregate will 

' r.7.<hto.l»>o if th«* birth-rate ha- 
ln*t-n as high since l**0 as from 1*70 
to l**t>. If tiie population has only 
ma*!«* the average of advance for thirty 
years past, the total will lx* <"».l»*>,otto.

the commit tee

«»me i«( the Citi»*

New York. June 21. The Tribune 
states that th«- census figures of this 
city will show a population of over !,- 
Nat.iloO.

I’iiiladelpbiit, .Inn«* 21. The returns 
«>f the cviisus «-numerators are almost 
entirely completed.ami supervisor for 
the district giv*s the population of 
Philadelphia at !.U4(I.-I4!>.

Boston. June 22. The«;/«./» asserts 
that the «•«•nsiiH returns fix th»- taHtula-... , ’ • tniir’ ; i tx *«’•«» •
tion of tsistoii ut nearly ll“.i«;o. a g on i |*,(rtlaud !ix. 

i l. » i U tat Qivi.-aA I SxDof .V»,t mm) since 1 vm).

/ Mcmtag a HeraM
/ A water company i> Iwing orgam 
Imd it is pro|M»sed to convey w. 
from a certain |M»int to Montague fol 
irrigating and h»»iF.*hold purp<»s»‘s.' 
The ditch will be tlir»*e miles long and 
a larg»* supply of water wdl lw ob 
tamable the year tin »ugh.

A Iwiiler ;ind sawmill for .M r. I Ham 
iltoli was unloaded at MotitilgUe I 
week and haul» d b\ t»\ams to 
place neai < ifN>se \.«^‘ mountain. I 
mill h is a capacity of lOji-Hl feet 
day. and Mr. Hamilton owns a tine 
timlwr claim, and is a practical 
ver.

t.tnkvilh- st», J>IH.
George Kelley , atibeted with a b me 

disease, had the index linger of hl 
righthand amputated this week.

N* wt. Gordon is n king money 
of the turtl«* business, as he is con 
ually shipping them to Sari 
and getting a good routai 
doz.-n. IL* conten 
some to Port land, w I 
for turtle soup has 
to an influx to that e

plates si 
1ère the < 
increased, 
-itv of Oh

i.H

LAKE col MY. 
w a Exm.iiuer, J)

FOURTH OF JULY I

ORDER OF THE DAY
nuns»*.
inÌMi«i's O|H*rH House at 3 <> «. in After r» v 
will form in follow mu «»rd«*r Ashlnml Bra

A. It . A II o I. I’e I. rate«! Tra-1»- ami <» • ret oruani/ati»»i
li ( arriitge- li- in carriage-, eitiz»*!!'* <»n lior*«*ba» k nini

•tart from Gnmar»! * opera II i«e inarch doui< Mh sto ri to H» .m. 
11« Iman to Fat'tory. <»ut F;c*tory to Main sfr«*<*T Lark Main *tr«-»,t to Dak. «low 

<prim: to Ph avcnii» . up ItI» \ •*»•.. t<> Main si. I a k Main “tr» «*t To p!«. 
re tin* followiug program uilltak»* place.

I'HII'I.
I»M* club 
haplnin. 

larftóon oi Imh |«‘ nd« id r. 
1‘Hnd.

AFTF.RX

AT LESS THAN WHOLESÄJ

This is a BONA FIDE SALE, and noh.imbug' 
ness, and those wishing to buy goods can

We mean basi
lo advantage.

Railroad Work
Work on the Union Pacific r.*a«i be

tween Portland and the Sound is pro
gressing favorably. A fore«* of men 
art* out oti the Peninsula clearing the 
right of way for the road through tl.e 
timber audit will not be long ix*for«* 
men will Im* grading a line from Alhiua 
to th»* plateau lieyond. there are a 
lot of men at work on tin* Hun: mgton 
road now between Silverton and Co
burg. and a lot of Chinamen came up 
from California on the steaim»r yes
terday to work on that line. Trouble 
ulx.nt securing rights of way has pre- 
veiit«sl work being started I., tw**. n 
(Yiburg un I Springfield, and tl . san.«* 
t*ause ai.d also a d»'sire to tilnl a letl> r 
grad« for the lin»* running out of this 
city, has di'biv«sl the comm, ii.’enient of 
cons! ruction work on the E st side.

Lak.......unty poll«',
than Klamath, this 
ago Klamath lieat ns

1 11» outlook for 
county is not very 
pr* s* lit. T he r«*c. >i 
jiir*-«i much of the 
mo» abundant rams ar«* necessary to 
insure late gram mi.king a crop. 
Should Crixik county again fail to 
raise its breadstuff there will be a 
gr«at dram on the wealth of the coun
ty this fall for tloiir.

grain in Crook 
encouraging at 
frosts have in- 

-aily grain, and 
ar»* necessary 
nuking a

again

J< LEPRINE COUNTY.

Brussel carpet, "òca yd at Morii 
Bros. *

Mr. L. 8. Smith las the contract 
for the carry lug of the mail ov.-r the 
new route I »-tween Grant's 1‘ass 
W illiams, which commences July

T he Or«-gon District Columbia Con 
ferente M. I Chuii i, Soi'o lo'.iv.-m-* 
m Grant's 1’u » Jui.e 1‘Jth ami ml 
jolimed Jun«-2J'II. I** “t. le t J. \\ 
Craig, presiding «-1-1-T of th«- district 
prestding.

A young man in th- employ of Mr 
Sliattnck. while biitclo-ring hogs, me 
wi li a painful ae*-l i* -it tills wa-ek. 
bullet w i:P h h.nl p -»• >1 through the 
hog's head struck a rock, glane»»!. 
struck e post ,i l burm.i itself in the 
young man's h- . 1. Dr. Van Dy k«- cut 
the nail ont and th«- patient is rapidly 
recovering.

FI lì E W O U K

Chi«*ago. Jane 22. (.'etiBiis Siqx.r- 
vi-sir (liilx-rt. in an intervi. w to night, 
said from returns already in. th«* p*>('- *^—* Hi'- fr«-«- l'*l-> page dictionary in
illation of Chicago is certainly over south vviuilow, and ark for a card. 
!,(H»>.UO<1. How much more heci.ijld I*. IL X E. \ . Mills.
uot say, but he thought considerable. Complete Im«* of fresh gr*i»*eries at 
The population of th«* city Las cer- the pew store of MiConnell A- F.u- 
tgutily n*or«* tlxiu doubl«! in the last banks, >•• rnerof (laniard's opera house 
d«*a«le block. *

E. M. Miller is iio.v receiving a full 
and complete line of new goods at his 
grocery store, ami will have next week 
a better stock of groceries than ever 
before, and will sell at Imttom prices, 
strictly for cash. ♦

Stylish Hats at Blount's this week.

A dwelling Imus»* and lari 
taming 11 .« acres, on 
in choice residence part of .1 
sale at a bargain. Fine lot 
tile place;comfortable small 
stable.

For further information 
Tidings office or Address 
l’lioenix. Or.

of fruit on 
house and

inquire at
1>. l’ayne.

Four room cottage on Oak street to 
rent at per mouth. Apply at bank. I

GANIARD S FINE NEW OPERA HOUSE
Music by l/itv’s Cotillion Sirin» Bind, ul' I rota. Cil.

SUPPER AT "THE OREGON.”
li. k-ts in. lu'tine »upf«-r t'i ■ 

.*!»»•< tutor

GOOD FLOOR MANAGEMENT

ASHLAND, OREGON

We have Do spa< < 
will be oHel'ed at pi i 
sixtv «lavs.


